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Happy New Year!
President Shad Cook led us in the Pledge and gave the invocation.
Guests
Helen Kelly – Guest of Carol Chester
Announcements
Charlie Bauder read off the Red Kettle Campaign totals for Christmas Eve bell ringers.
The totals are as follows:
Peebles - $301.07
Walmart (food side) Interact Club - $517.76
Walmart - $645.87
Pedulla’s - $664.65
Seneca Street - $1,180.80
Total $3310.18 (the total for last year was $2356.68)
Jim Dickson announced that this week will be the last week for Paul Harris nominations.
Please email him at a2j2dick@yahoo.com with any nominations you have.
Bob McFadden announced that he sent dues reminders out today. You can send them
in with a check, or pay at a meeting.
50/50
Ruth Leo split $50/$50 with Polio Plus. On her birthday no less!
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Jim DeVaney had a sad dollar for having to bury two dear friends, the O’Byrnes
who passed away just hours apart. He was also sad for Notre Dame getting
pummeled in their last came. He is happy that he will be leaving for South Bend
tonight to see them hopefully win this time.
Jim Dickson was sad that his team didn’t win either, but that they are doing OK in
Basketball.
Trina Newton was sad that her team lost as well, and also paid a fine for being in
the paper.
Chris Lavin paid a happy dollar for using this meeting as a way to get away from
family that have overstayed their welcome.
Charlie Bauder was happy for Jim DeVaney signing up people for bell ringing
while he was away and for all those that signed up.
Paul Kirsch was also sad for the passing of the O’Byrnes, but was happy that his
granddaughter got engaged over the holidays.
Ellen Wayne was happy for all the end of the year donations. It was nice to
come back to work to that type of mail.
Bob McCarthy paid a fine for having his photo in the paper.
Jessica Griffin announced that she and her husband are expecting!
Congratulations Jessica!!
Ruth Leo was happy to be celebrating her 71st birthday today. Because she won
the 50/50, she decided to double her birthday donation. She paid how old she
feels, not her actual age!
Susie Flick announced that it has been just over a year since she quit smoking!
John Watson had a happy dollar for the manager of the Country Club. He loves
our meetings here and they have been so wonderful.
Taryn Windheim asked Trina who she has to bribe to be sure her kids don’t get
two weeks off for the holidays ever again.
Karen Luttrell was happy for a great trip to Old Forge to celebrate her
anniversary.
John O. was happy to be going to South Bend to see Notre Dame and for ringing
the bell all day Christmas Eve with the Interactors and Susie.
Shad is just happy.
Charlie Bartishevich was happy to drop the kids off at school today. They didn’t
have as much time off in Ithaca as they did here in Geneva.
Carol Chester wished her husband a happy fifth anniversary at Lyons National
Bank.

Program
We didn’t have a program today, but did have some nice conversation. We all sang
Happy Birthday to Ruth to celebrate. Shad announced that the Treasurer position has
been split in two. We will now have one for the club and one for the foundation. Shad
wanted to thank Bob McFadden for stepping up to be the club treasurer. If you are

interested in serving on the board, there will be some slots. Let Charlie Bauder or Phil
Beckley know.
We wrapped up our meeting with some jokes from Jim Adams. What do you call a Nun
who sleepwalks? A Romin’ Catholic. Thanks Jim, we all got a good giggle from that.
NEXT WEEK – Susie Monagan from the Smith Opera House
Submitted by Susie Flick
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1. Is it The Truth?
2. Is it Fair to All Concerned?
3. Will it Build Goodwill and Better Friendships?
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